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Commostcvness, loiters, contributions, generally of
meritand interest to the reader,. will he acceptable
from friendsfrom all quarters..

National Republican Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,
Gel/. 1.31,-k-ssi3s

=

FOB. VICE PRESIDENT,
Hors.

CSEEEM2!

Iteimbltclut Electoral Ticket.
G. Morrison Coates, ' WinthropW. 'Ketcham,
Thomas M. Marshall, SamuelKnorr,
William H. Barnes, Benj. F. Wagenseller,
William J. Pollock, Charles 11. Mullen,
-Richard Wildley, George W. Elder,
George NV.IIIII, John Stewart,
'Watson P. Magill, Jacob Graflus,
John 11. Bringinmst, James Sill,
Frank C. Hooton,[Henry C. Johnson,
IsaacEckert, !John K. Ewing,
Maris Hoopes. 'William Frew,
David M. Rank, lAlexanderW.Crawford,WilliamDavis, James S. Hutan.

To the Republican Voters of Lan-
caster County.

FELLOW-CITTZEI`.;S: In behalf of the
Union Republican County Committee, I
desire to congratulate you upon the mag-
nificent victory won through your exer-
tions by the OLD GUARD on Tuesday last—-
a victory unparaleled by any former effort.

One more struggle stands between us and
Maul triumph. Frank Blair's new rebel-
lion has met its Gettysburg—its Appomat-
tox is Just ahead.

Let us close up our ranks and forward.
MARTIN S. FRY,

Chairman Repub. Co. Committee.
Lancaster, October 15, IS6B.

A Contrast.
Much is being said daily about the

great captain of the ace, Grant, and in
lauding his merits the people, it appears,
are prone to tiverlook the name that ac-
companies his on the Republican ticket,
lion. Schuyler Colfax. The reason of
this may be that Grant is the head and
front, and that his recent public career
Las necessitated the prominence of his
name in every matter pertaining to the
country's good. Certainly the compara-
tive obscutity of Hon. Schuyler Colfax's
name in this struggle is'aut for a want of
merit on his part, nor for fidelity to the
great principles and party that he early
espoused, and that now places him before
the world. He is every inch a statesman,
and among politicians a worthy model.
He, like Grant, was .born of humble
parents, and through his own indefatiga-
ble efforts has gained a prominence in life
that calls forth a nation's heartiest ap-
plause. As a gentleman, he is polished,
affable and commanding ; as a public
man, he is reticent, unassumibg--known
for his integrity of purpose, and strict
honesty, and has always been found on
the side of right and the people.

Now, for the contrast. Look at Hora-
tio Seymour and Frank P. Blair! Mr.
Seymour is only a secondary considera-
tion in the mind of Democracy, while
'Prank P. Blair is the subject of defence
and attention. The former is merely a
man of chance and probabilities, while
the latter is the man of force and arro-
gance—positively anything that will
gratify his ambition and appease the
pride of his family. Mr. Seymour is ad-
judged a man of weakness, no less from
his personal appearance, than from the

fact that insanity is hereditary. Mr.
Blair has not yet been accused of being
crazy, for some cause or another, but
has clearly proved his unfitness for public
trust and confidence, from the fact that
he is the acknowledged tool of dead-ideas,
and the agent of that class of men whose
public deeds have merited the world's
censure. He is all that is daring and
reckless, and when compared to the
modest, genial and model statesman, Hon.
Schuyler Colfax, he is beneath considera-
tion, and presents no one trait of charac-
ter to reflect credit upon himself or the
party that takes pride in his worship.
Take fur instance, and compare their
speeches of a few tlays ago. Mr. Colfax
at his hinne said: "I believe Cen. Grant
will be elected,.as a reward fur his' past
career--I' believe he is in the hearts of
the people, and that his administration
will be one of wisdom, of peace." Mark
the modesty and purity of thought, and
his prediction of peace, Now, listen to
Blair at his home; "I believe Giant will
be elected, and if he is he will never leave

-the Presidential chair alive." Mark the
spiritof jealousy, and anything but
laeaee.- -The difference between the men
is seen ata glance.

' Now, since thia short comparison, we
argue that llon..B.chnylar Colfax is an or-

• nament to the Republican -cause, and
think the press of the country acts ictiie-
ereetlY in failing to push forward his
merits. ` Be is all that is pare and noble,
and when his character and qualities ure
put, side by side with'Blair's, will Win for
the 061 calk legionsof firm supporters.
Let us keep him before the people.

Elections last Week.
Official returns have been received

from every county in- Pennsylvania, and
they give, according to the New York 21ri-

'

Lune, a Republican majority of 9,671 in
the state,. in a total poll of 640,000: It

so happens; however, that from different
sources come varying reports ofthe major-
ities in some of the ea-duties, all claiming
to be "official." Thus Bradford county
is variously set down at 3,683 and
Republican majority, The Tri4une, aware
of these discrepancies, announces its own
tgurrs as the most reliable, and we give
theta, :N.notherauthority saYs theRepub-
Beau majority is 10,099. In both .cases
the figures are taken ou the vote for Au-
ditor Thn pew Pennsylvaniaa,ogiajaGtuere willneint

Zia 152yeanocraw'in- the pScuste;. and
And .38 'Democrats in the

'house:. This will give thaßepublicaus- a
majority _of three in the- Senate,,24 in tbe
:lionse,,,nrid`27 ou joint ballot. In Ohio

..,41,11:-;.pfkiial returns are not Yet-reported,
- information states that tbo

majority will be 16,965. In
'majority is set

reit:6ns' hive
*s °."gnat yet ;been`received from all,-the coon=

Tbllcau; ,'hixes‘ been

Civilized14301a:dry.
- „The 4Merieanpublic:havo characteyii- ,
ties that" certainly do' not reflect credit
upon the; intelligence of :the people.Among these we-purpose- to consider thedisposition to rid`Cit .,Cv;6l7 newfangled
idea;l:anol to worship every individual,
foreign or native, that by official rubs or
-vale birth, succeeds in reaching general
attention. A glance at the recent history
of our country.turns to light many proofs
of our assertion, to say nothing of the
more ancient times. • Every year our
shores arc visited by some foreign em-
bassy, Chinese, Japanese, or other "ese,"
over which our people go partially fran-
tic. They come to us uneducated, un-
christianized, and are at once taken in
arms and paraded before the public as
objects of peculiar worth and admiration,
while thousands of our treasure is ex-
pended to emulate them, simply because
they arc quaint, queer or dumb, while
many worthy objects at home suffer for
want of public respect, much less worship.
Then will come along the representative
of some foreign royalty, and notwithstand-
ing the direct antagonism of monarchial
teachings to Republican institutions, they
are hailed with joy, and, not a few are
eager to crouch at their feet in respect.
Only a few months ago we were visited
by one Burlinghame, whom Secretary
Seward tongued in token of our respect,
and who has since in further travels fail-
ed to receive a welcome from people to
whom Americans are superior in every
sense.

Atiome we have objects that, have
called forth equal undeserved attention.
A few mouths since we read in a sensa-
tional monthly of NewYork city of Oliver
Dyer and John Allen,candidates for pub-
lic applause. Dyer claimed to have in-
duced Allen to abandon his evil ways,
(Allen being known as the wickedest man
in New York,) and for a time the race be-
tween the two for public attention was a
spirited one. Finally, Allen succumbed,
clo,ing his brothel, and to all appear-
ances tefortned, his house being appropri-
ated to prayer-meetings, &e. This Dyer
was an obscure market:house orator, and
Allen thekeeper of a dance-house. The
public accepted all this as a good work,
and no one tried harder to impose faith in
the parties concerned than we did. Sub-
sequent developments prove plainly that
Allen was hired to assume the position he
did, and intimate that Dyer was laboring
to gratify an ambition for a world-wide
reputation iu seine capacity. While Al-
len was thus out of business, he tried a
lecturing tour, but' failed; then a political
life, in which there was no -success for
him. In the meantime, the time for
which he had been hired to appear re-
formed expired, and lie has returned to
his avocation, with a well advertised busi-
ness, as will be seen from his arraignment
on Saturday last before the court for dis-
order and theft. What has become of
Dyer, we know not, but venture to assert
that he is seeking further claim upon the
world in some new channel.

The caption of our article is now un-
derstood, we hope. The American peo•
pie, above an others, are indulgent and
reverential, but too often, as in the few
cases cited above, that reverence is mis-
placed.No one has broader ideas of re-
spect and honor than we have, but we beg
to be excused from lowering the dignity
of our people, and of imperiling their in-
telligence, by worshiping such. objects as
we have referred to. Let us as the equals
of foreign dignitaries receive them with
respect, and as the applauders of reforma-,
Lion loud our influence and countenance.
This is enough More will entitle us to
the claim of "slopping over," and stigma-
tize us as partaking, of the whims of
idolatry.

George W. Childs.
The name that heads these few lines, to

crown his life of charity and general use-
fulEIC:S, has purchased a Cemetery
ground in Philadelphia, at a cost of $.8,000,
and presented the same to the Ty-
pographical Society of that city. The
presentation was made on Saturday last,
in the presence of many d;stingishml
members of the Society, under impressive
circumstances:- -

.).Ir. George W.. Childs, is the editor
and proprietor of the Philadelphia
Ledge,, and bus undoubted claim 'to the
gratitude of this and coining generations,

ot only fur his exemplary management
of the-Ledger, but for his generosity and
manly qualities. Unbiased by party pre.
judico or preference ; unswayed from a
sense of duty by the temptation Of public
life, he is indeed high in the scale of
journalism, and the tyl c of all that is
pure and noble.

13itioir.1m argues that lie is "intelli-
gent." Let us :lap ; In an article head-
ed "infamy," lie starts out with his usual
spleen about Radicals. After Jutting off
the gas from his brain, he settles down in
his "infamy" wanderings to the follOwing,
which of course bears strict reference to
himself and party :

"We aro a conquered people. Not con-
qusroa by the arms of au invading. foe;
not splghts‘.l. by a steel-clad host, but by
our o;.vrii yi,nes_—otir childish weakness.
Lust for gala has ,dpsfpnyed our love for
liberty—patriotism is by the de-
sire ofriches,"

Brigham, we All excuseyour vittleesis,
and also your "of riches," which should
be "for," just to commend you for your
frank admission of "childish weakness"
and "own vices." Since you have again

eonfesspd the corruption and iniquity of

'ourself ap/d port", we arc inclined to he-
you "iptelligept",bot in this case

we fooryour iptelligence is stFi,4l"
dental. •

"As goes Pennsylvania, so gods the
Union." This was the much used lan-
guage of -Dethocracy prior' to the recent

election. Seymour and Blair have faith
iu .sugh an assertion, and since Rcpubli-
aanyqu h:Js se gloriously triumphed, (hose

hayp ?jgniged their, desire
to I.vithdr4;y froer the pentee4.. • This looks
like gERat §,ghtittg for groat prinei-
piss, .Fnr whom 3iJl J.)euteecr4y vote ?

""TuEar. Boas aoother mortfpgiz on yogr
farai:and:mine;; pairicaleally and ei)PO4F-
agiogly, st4d.,lloratio, to ,a,friep4, us. he
-.pointed to corapany-ptrcera' its juststart-
ing for tliO'scial'of war.

The iiioni tam QuesLi on.
" Woman, who occupies so vast and im-

portant a sphere in this little World of
ours, is fast growing to be a subject for
newspaper leaders. She was undoubted-
ly formed fur a sphere of UschilneSS", and

-sinCe having filled from time immemorial
what would have been a lamentable vacu-
um in her absence, the faithful discharge
of her peculiar duties, or some ,other
cause, has filled progressive minds with
the idea that her sphere is too limited,
and that her' innate uo'odness and influ-
ence should no longer be confined to the
domestic circle, but that she should shine
forth in her lustre and purity of character
and adorn public affairs by her voice and
finely knitted judgment.

So popular has this idea become, that
such papers as the Revolution, conducted
in every department by minima, have
grown up, to be the special organs of an
extended influence, which cause no little
sensation in over-polite circles. The pro-
ject of women suffrage, it will be remem-
bered, has already entered into the de-
bates of our National Congress, and found
such advocates as Senators Wilson and
Suthner, and in fact the subject has not
wanted for advocates whenever and
wherever broached. Aside from open
and acknowledged advocates, we find
many prominent newspapers in the coun-
try who as yet fear to bravely face the
world upon such a subject, twisting and
squirming upon public attention a sylla-
ble at a time, here and there dropping an
expression which is only paving a way
to open avowal of their favorable consid-
eration of the matter. Among this class
of newspapers, we have noticed the Pitts-
burg Dispatch, in every other respect a
noble, fearless advocate of progressive
ideas. It appears to delight in recording
this or the other move among women,
and we have long thought that it was
drifting into the dominion of "broom-
sticks,"though it has never informed the
public of the advantage ,-rowing from
such a course, nor asserted itself pro or
con. We could cite other instances, but
let this suffice.

To the E.-übject. In England it is well
known that reform is going forward, and
the fact has met public notice that for
some omission or want of defliniteness
on the part or the framers of reform
measures there, that women claimed a few
weeks ago the right of voice in selecting
the new • Parliament. This claim, al-
though strongly urged,•was peremptorily
denied. Then a few days ago in the State
of New York women claimed the right
of suffrage at a municipal election, which
was also denied, not because of a positive
objection to the move, but because a law
to sanction the proceeding could not be
found upon the statute books. Even in
New Jersey, where men swallow licht-
nutg, and where civilization is in its early
days, women is becoming a poworful ele-
ment, and no less noted for their urgent
claims for suffrage, that; their disposition
to grow in public notice. In Delaware,
where the whipping-post is still tolerated,
and where it is a .crime to love one's
country, and a penalty to vote as you
think, woman can boat of an organ to
laud her virtues and claims.

Thus it is that the woman question is
absorbing attention everywhere, front the
benighted shores of "lower Egypt" to the
brilliant palaces of our mother country,
and her future spheie will soon be the
foremost thought of this great people. We
do not mean that the question of suffrage
is the only one of bearing, but that pro.
gressive minds will dictate a future for
women that is now undreamed of, if we
judge by the revolutions that the past few
years have wrought. For a calm consid-
eration of "the women question," in its
various ramifications, let us prepare our
minds, for the signs of the times indicate
that such is a coming consideration in
our history.

WE noticed in the New _York papers
of a few days ago the liberal contribution
'by Judge Pierrepout, of that city, of a
check for $20,000 to aid in the election
of Grant and Colfax. As a set-off to this,
the New York World, of Wednesday,
contains a letter from 11. T.' Heltnhold,
of Buchu fame, offering a - cheek of 840,-
000 toward defraying the expenses of
Seymour and ]flair's election. In the
local columns of said paper of the same
day, we find Severe' strictureS upon' Judge
Pien event for his act, wherein the law in
such cases is sot forth and the Judge is
pronounced andenable to that law, while
not one Word is said against' Helimbold.
"Consistency, thou art a jewel, &c."

We are opposed to the use of money
in biasing the public mind in favor of any
candidate, fur an election SO conducted is
stripped of its genuineness, and the hon-
est masses are forced to bow to the influ-
ence of money, rather than candid public
judgment, and the "almighty dollar" is
made the grand lever to stimulate vice
and corruption in high places.

This Helmbold is a cute being, and a
skillful advertisor—he is a patent utodi•
tine man. We believe his liberal demi:
tion to a "lost cause," and to candidates
that are asked by such papers., as the
World, to resign, and save the mortifica-
tion of defeat, is simply a humbug, and
that, the solg purpose of' such a display is
to advertise his name, 109il persons will
inquire who . he is, what he is, an., and
thus further introduce his medicines,
The world is full of such .deception.

ANDREW Jounsolv, encouraged by the
example of certain officers of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, has entered upon
the business of cowry, which gives a
clue to his penchant for pni:deniPg forgers
of pension and other papers, and counter-

loiters of money, for which he has become
so celebrated. He has issued a circular
to commanders'in the:army advising them
to violate the Paws 'of Congress, and has
forged the name of Gen. Grant to them.
The law requires that such orders must

be transmitted to the army through '
General. • ' Knowing this, Johnson trans-

mits 14 eit•pulor directly to the army,
-PoRPF.4 filg.Pes name to it,"

without Anyknewledse on top pat.t.p.f tbp
legal/7 ekoPtitAke4 aßibority.l.oF i ping

such documents. This is'Pot, PIO forttAr.
ry, but treason to the lowa also,

What will Democracy Next Do?
few short weeks ago Queen Isabella,

of Spain, vetis , quietly- practicing the
authority of her position, and 'planing this
or, the othereherne to further strip her.
subjects of Eberly. To-day, from the
force of public sentiment she is outcast
from her people, and beneath the arm of
Napoleon trembling at the thought of the
retributive justice of her former subjects
—without a country, much less a throne.
So it is with Democracy. A few -years,
ago it held authority, and was arranging
to embarrass every liberty of the people,
when in a day as it were, power was
wrested from its hands by the election of
a Republican Executive, and it, not un-
like Isabella, fell back upon a territory
that was in sympathy with its heart. Be-
ing proud and ambitious it was not con-
tent to obey public demand,but organized
a counter revolution to extend and per-. ,
petuate its institutions, and to disin-
tegrate the whole country. This revolu-
tion was a failure, a sad one to them, but
a proud one to the nation. Not yet di-
verted of its pride and haughtiness; or
cowed by defeat, Democracy came again
to public notice in July last, in the per-
son of Seymour and Blair, seeking to gain
in a new contest, by presenting a decep-
tive front, what had been lost, and by cry-
ing loud and piteously, as a hungry calf
to secure the reins of power over a Re-
publican people. In thiS new and most
recent effort, they had enrolled the rank
and file of prior revolutions, and so confi-
dent were they of success, that plans were
being instigated, and promises of great
achievements in such an event made.
The people listened to every appeal and
promise, and weighing the present in the
scales of the past, they found a want of
faith in their sincerity, and believing that
"a ruse by another name would smell as
sweet," on Tuesday last took up the
vetoing plan of Andrew Johnson, and em-
phatically denounced the entire move-
ment as simply a new rebellion, and con-
signed the leaders to an inevitable defeat.

Such is the comparative history of De-
mocracy, and when we contemplate the
fact that even a month ago it was nut.
simply counting upon success, but upon
how great would be its domain and power,
we are astonished at the agility -_atuipre,t,
cision of public sentiment, wheure find
a day controverts its every hope, and in-
stead of Its indulging in former medita-
tions, it is "plunged into a sea of trouble,"
without compass or chart, dependent for
life even upon the mercies and indulgence
of a loyal people, who have suffered so much
at its hands,- Its leaders want to resign—its
defeat and 'annihilation i; only a ques-
tion of time ! Instead of its bankrupting
the country, its own poisonous venom has
reached its own heart, and for it there is
no balm in Gilead. What will Democra-
ey'Next du ?-

Parhatd or tri Eradwr.
Gan fy , mod wedi addew y buaswn ye

rhodi hones y ddau eraill web 11 ye cyfht-
fy addowid, mae'r nesaf y cut son am

deny ye y lie hwn er ys blwyddyn new
ddwy, dye rhyfedd ydyw hwn nuto'n gwy-
bod y cwbl, moo yn debig i'r ysgythan pun
ye adeiladi ei nyth; cydnodd ar Bioden iw-

•

A phan oedd yn da•cyd wrthi am osod un
preu fel bye yn y sylfaen ag un arall fel
mall ye yr addled dywedai luthan mi we
mi wn, nes cynyrfodd eater y Bioden,
dywedodd os gwyddot ti gwna a ffwrd a hi
gan akael yr ysgythan ai thy ar honer ei
adeiliadi, ag Telly y mate hyd bed:b'w ;

y dyn hwn y mite ye atenhosibl rhoddi
un newydd iddo o herwydd y mae yngwy-
bod cyn dyw wedyd o honoch, ag wrth honi
Telly ei fod yn gwybod y mae wedi ei
adael fel mad cos neb sydd ye ei adea-
bod yn coisio chwanegl dim at ei wybod-
aetb, ond y mae Dernocatiaid y 110 hwn
wedi dilanwadi urn ye rywfodd i rhoddi ei
bleidluis drostynt ywy: non fe redodd i'w
gof ei rod wedi dywodyd ryw smser a aeth
heibio et fod wedi cael ei droi alien o'r
gwaith am rhoddi ei bleidlaisir Democrats,
a rhag iddynt dybied ei fod ei fed yn ddyn
celwyddog, yn ei rhodi iddynt y tro hwn ;
neu ynte ei rod yn el rhoddi er rewyn sicr-
hou gwaity dros yganef.

Y nesaf ydyw hen wr, yr liwn sydd ye
wahanol it ddttu flaenorol nid ydyw hwn
ye cymeryd ardo ei rod yn gwybod oud•
yehydig ac ye wirychydig lawn gydyjer-ys
ychydig fisoedd yn of dark iddo gael•`eiar-
wale gun amgylchiadau o linen un o yea-
don heddwch y lie hwn, ag with pi 'boll
ymhlith pethau eraill, gorynwyd iddo
en ei Tab, ond ye antrodus iddo DiS gallai

rbodd cyfrif nis geliai ddywedycl ye mha
flwyddyn y ganwyd of ag rally darti iddo
golli'r ewyna myned adroryn ei trywilydd,
ond :Belton fod gwaith dros y grtuaf ye ei
olwg yetau, wrth droi at wyr y Penau
Copr, Lath bynag bin hyny y einem, yn
sicr o fod yn myned i'rman tewyar annho-
big r edrych nm dun°, cymaint n hyna ye
brosenol,.ye unig er mwye dung os i'r
cytere ye gyffredinol y Path gymeriahau o
blith Cymru Columbiasyd ye trio at wyr y
Penau Coprog.

Rhothlof i fyity y tro 'rit goo os mono y
bythi iddynt nr etholiod y Llywydd i rhocidi
eu ibis dros y blaid y gollwn cdrych am
ddaeoni oddiar eu dwyluw ager inwyn eu
cyptlfell I wneyd Ityny.

311 t;eilat eto Hann can,
l'elt cael chwl 'a of y cymru ghat
I gymod eto fel or bitten,

A theulti y gwerpiwyr;
Paham, gyfeilLon hair, pahom,
rfiladewsochchwl a'r rhaldlnaor
A gwertht 'ch rhyddlcl, le;am,

Gaethlwed ens et natur,
Mae pawb o'r cymrd yn y lie,
Yo aruoch 'n 011 dm,'
Ron ilf.reod fog I chwi cto le,

rthonlti gworlawyr,
Noswetudau hirlon otwllog
Y sydd Waco y cymru
0! deutech eto 'n of I dy

A that'll y gwcrinwyr;
0! no bu'e ritywbeth oddl fry,
Yn dllonwadt ornoch chwl,
rch cael chwl, ofwycyforu cu
I gwrauly gwerinwyr;

Gormcswyd mooch lower lawn,
Gan ddynlon sydd yn berchen dawn
Ond beiddlafddwcyd yn eo'n lawn,

CaPrtlylyg y,w el natur.
pet Lyn y eel:dragoon cars
I'ch cool chwi 'n of y cymru ghat,
I deimlo eto woes y tan,

Sy 'n trattoria(' y gworlowyr;
'ltwy'n collo pan ydarfl chwl,
Iadacl pleidwyr rhyddld cu;
0! dettwcheto 'n of l (Is.
• A thculu yrhyddfrydwyr,
Ityw chwarau plant oedd dweyd frarwell
Cyd-foddeuwnown a dyna'r fel,
0! deuwch 'n of y cymru dcl,

dealt} ?"F.`lTFlFarr* P.91431111CN;

The Proposed Change of Candi.
dates.

BALTIMOUE, Oct. 22.—uon. Richard B.
Carmichael, one of the Democratic electors
at large for this State, publishes a letter this
morning in regard to the proposed. change
ofcandidates. lie says such action on: the
part of the Democratic National Committee
would transcendany authority ofthe Com-
mittee, and would disclose a degree of ar-
rogance without a parallel.

'pip editor of the Reading Bagfe is back

41e. 1,,y,4pi15? p?•qii,niy. • H 9 Sap .110 one
IcROWs WPOP4er pepnsylyeni, his gone

Radipti or not. When 4:6 .4e4re., eve would
iitcP to )412,4r' from him:

110: FOR SALT RIVER:

$5,60-0 a- Mouth—Great Induce
tnents to Agents !T.—Large

Pay and No Work!!!
"
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TLIE SUBSCRIBER RAVING SIGN-
ed shipping papers and taken his "ad-
vance," will sail for Salt. River on the 3d

of next month. He proposes to write a

book containing an ILCCOUIit of the voy-
age, "Iliawathian" sketches of passengers
and crew, descriptions of scenery on the
river, storms and dangers, frolics and
fights, and all the various scenes and
occurrences incident to such a voyage,
the closing chapters of which will ex-

pose the various humbugs in the coun-
try—" clot hes- horse" insurance :agents,

and frauds generally. It will bu a book

of thrilling sublimity, and will be called
"Two years before the mast, or a man

without a Country."
- For foram— particulars enquire at the
Columbia insurance _office.

BRIGIIA %L young.
Gun. sEn GREER,Agent.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
By the President of the United States of

America _

A PROCLAMATION
In the year now drawing to its end the

arts, the skill of the United States have
been employed with greater diligence and
vigor and in broader lields than ever be-
fore, and the fruits of the earth have been
gathered into the grannery and the store-
house in marvelous abundance. Our high-
ways have been lengthened and new and
prolific regions have been occupied. We
are permitted to hope that the long pro-
tracted political and sectional dissentions
are at no distant day to give place to return-
ing harmony anti fraternal affection
throughout the Republic. Many loreign
States have entered into liberal agt ce-
ments with us, while nations which are Isar
off and which heretofore have been unso-
cial and exclusive have become our friends.
The annual periods of rest which we have
reached in health and tranquility, which is
crowned with so many blessings, is by uni-
versal consent a convenient and suitable
one for cultivating personal piety and prac-
ticing public devotion. I, therefore, re-
conunkrnd that Thursday, the 26th day of
November next, he serapart to be observed
by all the people of the United States, as a
day of public praise, thanksgiving and
prayer, to the Almighty Creator and Di-
vine Ruler of the Universe, by whose ever
watchful, mercifuland gracious Providence
alone States and nations no less than fami-
lies anti individuals do live and have their
being.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
-my hand and caused triel , .eal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this 12th
day of October, in the year of our Lord
1818, and of the Independence of the
United States the ninety-third.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President :

11. SuwAnn, Secretary of State.

The New Democratic Ticket.
The followingis the Democratic ticket as

it now stands:
For President—Choso or any other man.
For Vice President—Adam:4 or any other

man.
Platform—Anything lbr anybody.
Local committees will please take notice I

Editorial and Miscellaneous.
—Blair is up the spout.
—The Weather is frosty,

' —A "bean pot lifter" is out,
—The leaves arefast dropping.
—Missouri wants 50,000 miners.
—Cave City, Ey., has struck oil.
—Trade is wretched in England.
—Forney is to lecture in Boston.
—Our merchants have full stores.
—Nowlis the time to house Bowers.
—A ginger-snap machine is invented.
—Bayard Taylor is worth over $BO,OOO.
—Hartford has a man a ith two hearts.
—Salt Lake City has 25,000 population.
—Mr. G. W. Childs is going to Europe.
—Turkeyhill wants a steam lire-engine.
—Columbiahas a man with Elrysipelas,
—For sale, the Northern Democracy.
—ValandighaM proposes to turn Catho-

lic.
—Corduroy suits fur ladies arc fashion.

able.
—Elliott, the painter, was born in a saw-

mill,
—The coming Mrs. Seward is big-shoul-

dered,
—Wisconsin bus boon horrified by a snow

storm,
—Brigham means to elope M ith his favor-

ite wife.
—A three-cent stamp will buy au Arkan-

sas acre.
—A candidate out, West has been "horns-

waggled."
—The Italian Nestle supplants the Gre-

cian Bend.
—lndianapolis chains the largest theatre

in the West.
—The North German Arctic Expedition

is a failure.
—The Copperheadsare sick,.in November

they will the
new swiss watch is wound by ruisr

ing the cover.
—German railroads are (a enjoy Ameri-

can sleeping-cans,
—Protracted meeting is now in progress •

at the M. Church,
—Florida apple-trees ore green ;tit win-

ter, hut bear nu fruit.
—Wisuonsin lumbermen are already

going into the woods.
—Oliver Cromwell originated our use of

the word •• platform."
—The Canadian merchants are now

taking silver coin at par.
—A third infant, three Years old, is play-

; ifiga piano in Baltimore.
—The circulation the Sry is only sur-

passed by the N. 1' Tribune.
—Some ofour songsters in Columbia keep

the same tune the year around.
—A rough sea—That sea of troubles into

which Horatio Seymour plunged I
-MEWS at J. 0. litteher'sliquor store, Columbia, It is the best.

—Rober's Wild Cherry Bitters for sole at
J. C. Bucher's Liquor Store, Coluin

—Democracy triumphant-90,000 majori-
ty and forty-eight murders in Kentucky.

—The latest Paris fashion is to have on
one's tablean album called "confessions."

—Gen. Lee and about forty other rebels
are all that remain unpardoned in Vir-
ginia.
• ~,Magnolia Water.—Superior to the beatimported tiermun Cologne., and sold athalf the price,

—To -Beautify and Dress tho Hair, and
Restore it to its natural color, and impart
that beautiful gloss' odor, etc., use Mrs* S.
A. Allen's Improved (new style) Hair Res-
torer or Dressing, (in one bottle.) Every
Druggist sells it. Price Ono Ddllar.

[ocll74t]
—lncomparable Grace'sCelebrated Salvo

is conceded by 'ill to be the best prepara-tion for the cure of cuts, burns, wounds,
scalds, sprains, and cutaneous diseases and
coraptioas generally. In places distant,
from medieud Ind it will ho found invalua,
ble, and in the nursery it should ulwaye be
ut hand. •

—What shall I do? I am so debilitated
that I cannot attend to my ordinary duties.
Try Speer's "Standard Wine Bitters";
they are unexcelled, and will act favorably
on all the functions of your system, and re-
store them to vigorous action. They are
simply Speer's wine, without medication,
except by such herbs and roots as Physic-
ians use daily.

Sold by Fred. Brown, Johnson at Hopp,-wl;y t Co.;• aad by $4440v Prligalat,§;
—When the 'Plantation Bitters were arat

made Lnown to theAmerican people someseven years ago, it was supposed they were
an entirely new thing, and had never be-
fore been used. So far as their general -use
in the United States is concerned, this may
be true. It is also true that the same Bit-
ters were made and sold in the Island of
St. Thomas, over forty years agoas any
old planter, merchant or sea captain doing
business with the West Indies will tell you.
It is distinctly within my recollection that
on the return of my father (who was a sea
captain, and doing an extensive trade in
the tropics,) he would invariably have the
Bitters among the ship's stores, and our
family sideboard was never without. them.
Forany sickness, it matters not howsevere
or trilling, the decanter of these Bitters' by
a'clitre'rent name, was always resorted to as
ii -44. 1YetOgl .FP4l ed•ki •

ITCH 1 ITCH!! rfall ! I
SCRATCH I SCRATCH!! SCRATCH I !!

In from 10 to 43 hours.
Wheaton's Ointment cures the Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment turns Salt Rheum.
Wheaton's Ointment CUM Totter.
Wllenton's Ointment GUMS' Barber's Hell
Wheaton', Ointment rut es Old Sores.
Wheatou's Ointment cures Every Kind o

Humor like Abnoc.
Pi ice. f.O cent. box; by mail. Go cents. Addre,s

WEEKS & POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street,
1t0.,,t0n, Mass. [sep2l.-ty

WOMAN.FEMALES, OWING TO TILE PECU-
llarand important relations which they sustain,
their peculiarorganization,and the offices they
perform, are subject to many sufferings. Free-
dom from these contribute In no small degree to
their happiness and welfare, for none can be
happy who are ill. Not only so, but no one of
these various female complaints can long be
suffered to run on without involving tile general
health of the individual, and ere long producing
I ermanent sickness and premature decline.
.1 ,.Z0r is it pleasant to consult a physician lor the
relief of these various delicate affections, and
only upon the mosturgent necessity will a true
wontan so far sacrifice her greatest charm as to
do this. The sex will then thank usfur placing
In their hands simple specifics which will be
found efficacious in relieving and curing almost
every one of those troublesome complaints pe-
culiar to thesex.

EXTIIACT or IlUcnu.=lfundredssutler on in silence, and hundreds of others ap-
ply vainly todruggists and doctors, who either
merely tantalize them with the hope of a cure
or apply remedies which make them worse. I
would not wish to assert anything that would do
injustice to theafflicted, but Iam obliged to say
that although It may be produced from exces-
sive exhaustion ot the powers of life, by labori-ous empley intent, unwholesome air and food,
profuse menstruation. the useof tea and coffee,
and frequent childbirth, it is far of toner caused
by direct Irritation, applied to the mucous mem-
brane of the vagina Itself.

When reviewing thecausesof these distress in
complaints, it is must painful to contemplate
the attendant evils consequent upon them. It
is butsimple justice to thesubject to enumerate
a few of the inany additional causes which so
largely affect the life, health, and happiness of
woman in all classes ofsociety, and which, con-
sequently, affect more or less directly, the wel-
fare of the entire human family. The mania
that exists for precocious education and mar-
riage, causesthe years that nature designed forcorporeal development to be wasted and perver-
ted in therestraints of dress, the early confine-
ment of school, and especially in the unhealthy
excitement of the ball-room. Thus, with the
body half-clothed, and the mind unduly excitedby pleasure, perverting in midnight revel, the
hoursdesigned by mature for sleepand rest, tilework of destruction Is halfaccomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon her
system, unnecessary effort is required by the
delicate votary to retain her situation in school
at a later day, thus aggravating theevil. When
one excitement is over, another In prospective
loyms the mind morbidly seliSi tire to initiressionwltile the now constant restraint of thshionable
dress, absolutely forbidding the exercise indis-
pensable to theattainment and retention 01 or-
ganic health and strength; the exposure tonight
air; the sudden change 01 temperature; tite con t-
pleteprostration produced by excessive chancing,
must, of necessity,producetheir legate:if Coiled.
At his;, an early marriage caps the al tinalX of
misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto so
utterly regardless of the plain dictates and re-
monstrances of her delicate nacre, becomes an
um Willing RilltJeCt of medical treatment, This is
but It tru [Mut picture of the experience of thou-
sands of our youngwomen.

Long before the ability to exercise the func-
tions of the generative organs, they require au
education 01 their peculiar nervous system,
composed of what is called the tissue, which is,
in common with the female breastand lips,evidently under the control of mental emotions
and associations at an early period of life; and,
its we shall subsequently see, these emotions,
when excessive, lead, long before pubority, tohabits which sap the very life of their victims
ere nature hasset [-completed theirdevelopment.Fur Female weakness and debility, whites or
Leueurrlnea, tooprofuse menstruation, exhaus-
thin, too lung continued periods, fur prolapses
mid bearing down, or prolapses uteri, we utter
the most perfectspecilic known: ELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF BUUIIU. Direc-
tionsfor use, diet, and advice, accompany.

Females in every periodof life, from infancy
to extreme old age, will find it a remedy to aid
nature ill the discharge of its functions. Strength
is tile glory of manhood and Womanhood.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT ISUCIIU is inure
strengthening than any of the preparations of
Bark or Iron, infinitely safer, and inurepleasant.
lletinbolors Extract Boehm, having received the
indorsement of theniOst prominent physicians
in the United :States, is now offered to atilieted
humanity 'as a certain cure for the following
diseases and symptoms, 11 om, whatever eutp;e
originating: General Debillty, mental andphysical 'depression, imbecility, determination
of blood-to the head, confutml ideas, hysteria,general' irritability, restlessness and sleepless-ness lit night, absence of Mitscular
loss of appetite, dyspepsia, emaciation, low
spirits, disorgautzatlou or paralysis of the or-ganscfgeneration, palpitationof the heart, and,
in tact, all the concomitants of a nervous and
debilitated state of the system. To insure thegenuine, cut this out. Ask for REL,III3OLIeS.
Take no other. Sold by Druggists and Dealers
everywhere, Price ?i.•'" per bottle, or six bot-
tles for $ll,lll. Delivered to any address. Describesymptoms in all communications, Address 11,
T. l l ELMLIOLD, Drug and elannical Warehouse,
art Broadway, N. Y.

None are genuine unloss doneup In steel-en-
graved wrapper, with the-simile of my Chemical'Warehouse, and signed

octl-21uodawl 11.T. lIELMBOLD.

octl7-tf)

LEGAL 2iOTIC_ES.

TWO HUNDREDDOLLARS
AV _A_ B, EY!

The Council of Columbia borough, nagged thefollowing esoltalons, itt fi Meeting Satur-
Sth, 1S68:(11 WeLlutta-C, That the President be directed to offer

A REWARD OP TWO LIUNDRED DOLLARSfurany informationthat will lead to the arrest
anti conviction of the person or persons who
have recently set tire tobuildings in the borough,or for the arrest and conviction ofany person orpersons who may hereafter set tire toany- build-
-InLs.olral, That the President be authorized anddirected to appoint a secret force of Fire Detec-
tives, whose duty shall be to patrol thestreetsand alleys of theborough during such hours as
he may deem most proper for the protection orthe property ofourcitizens,

I,thereroTe, 111,1 pursuance of the above au-
tlfority, do y olibr ft reward ofTWOURN-GitEp DOLLAR:3 for any informationleading
to tile deteetion and conviction ofthe person orpersons implicated. AMOS S. GREEN,

August 12, ISOS:tf.] President of Council.

QUSQUEHANNA PLANING MILL.
Having sold my interest in F.ttock of Lum-ber, lute the firm of Bachman t Martin, to Mar-

tin, Thomas & Co.; I have taken the exclusivebusiness of the Planing Mil,, and Sash and Door
Manufactory. Where I will be pleased to re-
ceive orders for any material inconnectionwl th
the establishment.
Ihave recently fitted up and put Into the Sashand Door 1%lanufactory, the most improved

machinery now in use; Making the Ineffitte4 0
our establishment, fur turulug out work, equalto any in our State.The Sash and Door Manufactory will be con-
dueled under the Superintendence of N.r. Geo.Dehalf, who has the reputation, and is wellknown asa mechanic of skillful and practical
experience. The establishment Maritime:tures.
and I have constantly on hand, `ash, Door,Blinds, Shutters, Brackets, Mouldings, Windowand Door Frames, Shelving, Tobacco Cases Sze.

Stair Railing made to order. Orderssolicited.Jys-3mof JOHN B. BACHMAN.

LADIES' _ _ _

FANOY" FURS
AT

JOHN FAItEIR3'S
Old Established FULL Manufactory,

NO. 718 ARCH STREET,
above 7LII, PHILADELPHIA

Have now in Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture,one of the Largest and mostbeautiful selections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's Wear, -hi the City.Also, a line assortment of Gents' Fur Glovesand Collars.
Iam enabled to dispose of my goods at very

reasonable pricesand I would therefore solicita cad from my friends of Lancaster county andvicinity.
gz-l-temember the Name, Numberand Street!

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 Arch St., ab. 7th, South side, Ptillad'a,tm.l have no Partner, nor CounoeSiOn wish,

Rur Rther Stue'in l'octilrtfw

-IP_EVAN:CrA_L!'k

ONE OF, THE
BEST IN

Tay,

First, Atortaan ondsMortgage '

OFITHE•

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

850 MILES COMPLETED.
A Ilin i ed amount of the First Mortgage Bonds

of the Union PoeMc Railroad Company are
etThred to the public, as ono of the safest and
most profitable investments.

1. They are a first mortgage upon the longest
and most Important railroad Inthe country.

2. By law they can be issued to the Company
only as the road is completed, so that they al-
ways represent areal value.

3. Their amount is limited by net of Congress
to Fifty Million Dollars on the entire Pacific
line, or an average of less than $30,000 per mile.

4. lion. E. D. Morgan, of the United States
Senate, and non. Oakes Ames, of the United
States douse of Representatives, are the trus-

tees for the bondholders, to see that all their in-
terests are protected.

3. Five Government Directors, appointed by
the President at the United States, are respon-
sible to the country for the management of its
atialrs.

0. Three United States Commissioners must
certify that the road is well built and equipped,
and in all respects a first-class railway, before
any bonds ran be issued upon it.

7. The United States Government lends the
Company its own bonds to tile same amount
that the Company Issues, for which it Lakes a
second mortgage as security.

8. As additional aid, it makes an absolute
donation of 12,800 acres of land to the inile,lying,
upon each side of the road.

9. The bonds pay six per cent. in gold, and the
principal is also payable In gold.

10. The earnings from the local or way busi-
ness were over Form ittllalox DoLt.Ans lastyear; which, after paying operating expenses,
was touch more than sufficient, to pay the Ill-
terest. These earnings will be vastly increased
on the completion of the entire line in 1889.

12. No political action can reduce the rate of
interest. It must remain for thirty years—six
per cent. per annum in gold, now equal to be-
tween eight and nine per cent. In currency.
The principal is then payable ingold. Habond,
with such guarantees, were issued by the Gov-
ernment, Its market price would not be less
than front 20 to 2.5 per cent. premium. As these
bonds are Issued under Government authority
and supervision, upon what is very largely a
Government work, they must ultimately ap-
proach Government prices. No other corporate
bonds are made so secure.

11 The issue will soon be exhausted. The
sales have sometimes been hallo, million a day,
and nearly twenty millions have already been
sold. About ten millions more may be offered.
It is not improbable that at some time not for
distant, all the remainder of the bonds the
Company can issue will be taken by some com-
bination-of capitalistsand withdrawn from the
market, except at a large advance. The long
time, the high gold interest, and the perfect
security, must make these bonds very valuable
for export.

All the predictionswhich the officers of this
Company have made in relation to the progress
and business success of their enterprise, or the
value a‘ici advance in the price of their securi-
ties, have been more than confirmed, and they
therefore suggest that parties who desire to in-
vest in their bonds will find it to their advan-
tage to do so at once.
•

The price for the present is 102 and accrued in-
terest at the rate of six per cent. in currency
from July Ist, and subscriptions will be received
in Columbia by _ _ __

SIMON C. MAY,
At ColumbiaNational Bank,

and In New Yolk
AT TILE COMPANY'S OFFICE,

No. LW Nassau Street,
and by"

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, BANKERS,
No. 51 Wall Street.

and bytheCompany's advertised agents through
out the Unttetl States.

Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to theta for their
safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS
issued Oct Ist, mmtandng a report of the pro-
gress of the work to that date, and a more com-
plete statement In relation to the value of the
bonds than can be given in an advertisement,
which will be seat free on application at the
Company's ollices or to any of the advertised
agents. _ _

JOIIN J. CISCO. MEASURER
Yew York

w. ULARK & Co..fi t.
BAN IEHS,

Nc. 35 S.' Third Street, Philadelphia
GE.NERAL AGENTS

=MEI

NLTIONAL LIFE INSUIZANCE CO

MEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

MEM

STATES OF I'EN:NSYLVAN7I.A. AND SOUTH
ERN 2CEW JERSEI

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-PANY in a corporation Chartered by Special Act
01 Congress, approved July 2,3, 18118, with a

CASHCAPITAL OF ONE MILLION DOLLAES
and is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.
. Liberal terms. offered toAgouti.; and Solicitors
who are invited to apply at our Wilco.

Full particulars to be had ou application at
our °thee, located in the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-lets, fully describing the advantages offered by
the Company, may be hind.

E. W. CLAI' Sc CO..
No. 3$ SOUTH THIRD STIIENT,

Philadelphia, Pa. •
Dn. S. A. BOLKIUS, Lancaster City, Agent forLancaster county. [augl:PaStlyd&w.

QTATEMENT SHOWING THE CON
dition of the FIRST NATIONAL BANKof

Columbia, on the morning of the first .Alonday
of October, MS.

-RESOUILCES.
Bills discounted •
Protested Paper 8,304,50
Bonds circulation Vin,000,61)
U. S. Bon.1%; on nand 13,8i0,00
Other 13ohds on hand 8,5135.81 .

-- 5110,500.65
Legal Tenders a Specie._ 23,917.87
Notes of National Banks.... 6,732.00
3 per cent. Certificates 10,000.00
Postal Currency 1,133.18
Cash Items 38,990.09

4-1,100.01Duo from Banks& Bankers &3,765.76Revenue Stamps 345.61Vault & Pixtures 4,535.71Interest paid on Deposit Li:
Expenses 1,760.72

$545,096.49

LIABILITIES.Capital 8150,000.00Circulation 131,289.00
Individual Deposits. 1231,03:-.' 46Profitand Loss 10,618.91•SurplusFund 8,000.00,Dividends 5inpaid........... ..... .:

...........-.,:.:... • 535.00Due to Banks .5.1 Bankers 10,021.10
5515,040.49

Indebtedness of Directors 55,750.00Sworn to and subscribed by
octle4inij 5,, 5, DETWILER, Cashier..

TEST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
LUMBIA.

merestwill be paidby thisBank onSpecial IDo-posits.. follows:534 per cent. for 12 ,Months.
4 percent. a inontlis and under 12 monad 6.•ii,: per cent, for 3and tindera moutin..

We -make Collections on all Accessible Pointsthe United Shttes, on liberal terms, DiscountNotes, Drafts, and Bills of 'Exchange.Buy and sell GOLD, SILVERand all UNITEDSTATES SEWRITIES.And are prepared todraw DItAF7S on Pane:lel-Piliai_New York. Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
England, Scullin-id, France, andall parts of Germany,

740 1REASUBY NOTES.Holders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will dowell to call and exchange themfor the new Five-Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv-ered at once. S. S. DETWILER,April li, 'C.] Cushier.

CkA,CF MUARTERLY • REPORT OTI
Conditionof The COLUMBIA NATIONALliK,Columbia, Pennsylvania, on the morn-ingof the First MONDAY ofOctober, istiS.

ItES OUIt CES.
Loans and discounts $.798,579.10
U. S. funds deposited for

Circulation 509,000.00
81,38;5,51'9,10U. S. 311 et. Certificates..., 40,090.00

Legal Tender Notes......‘„... tla„:1111,90
Notes of National statues;.. 317.119

rd her ...... 90.00
Fractional Cori

.... 1,880.93
Cash Items including Ite-

102.,:Z2.03
venue Stamp+, 051.43

Due Iroml•Zational Banks.. 151,210.71
other " 2,37502

Banking House and Beal
Estate • 12,500.00

'Over Drafts 10.19Current Expenses &Taxes 7,015.05
E=Mll

- LIA.I3ILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in W00,000.00
SurplusFund 11.15,017.92
Discounts and Exchange—. 17,944.85
Profitand Loss 1,114..10

19,0W.31.

Due to National Dunks-- 11,310. W
" other 100.00

Circulat'n of Columbia's/a- '
tional Bank 417,1(5.00

Individual Deposits 510,591:14
Dividends Unpaid 1,10':.50

$1,614.9 2.b6
Sworn toand subscribed by

:SAMUEL SIIOCIL, Cashier.
COLUMBIA, October 5, ISIS. ' [octi--tftld,w

TNTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK will

receive money on deposit,anclpayinterest there,.
'for, at the following rates, viz:

,53,4 per cent, for 12 months. .
5 per cent. for 9 months, •
5 per cent. for
4% per cent, fox. moth ,

8. -'l'retiZury NOtes e-Nolialued for pewSew Gold Ilovula. • • •' • ' • '
SAMUEL SHOCU,Casbter,

a,pl93{Rw]

DRY GOODS, coc.

1868 FALL GOODS. 1865

I'ATTON'S

CORNER OF SECOND AND LOCUST STS.,
COLUMBIA, PENN'A.

E=l

DRESS GOODS,

WIIITE GOODS,

110USEKEEPING GOODS
DOMESTICS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
OIL CLOTHS, sm

WINDOW. SHADES, GROCERIES, &C

A Full Stock Of

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Special attention given to

MEROILINT TAILORING
Fitting Satisfactory or no Sales

I=

CASII PRICES
and Warranted as Represented

Sewing Machines.
I=

WHEELER 4: WILSON,

WILCOX. & GIBES,

ELLIPTIC,

SINGER,

110W1,

AMERICAN COMBINATION, and all other

LEADING :MACHINES

AT PHILA.DELPIIIA PRICES
In order that every Family may be able to

Purchase a Machine, they may be paid for in
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS, by a small ad-
dition to the price.

9a_ Every Machine sold, warranted to give

satisfaction, and will bekept inorder One Year

FREE OF EXPENSE

MACHINES TO RENT
Columbia, Pa., Oct. 3, IW:tf.

:HAGER & BROTHERS
12=

GOOD CALICOES
AT 12i CENTS.

A large lot of BLEACHED df. UNBLEACHED
SHIRTING SHEETING MUSLINS, pur-

chrued before the recent advance. We
are still selling at LOW PRICES.

TABLE LINENS & TOWELINGS,
BEDDING, FEATHERS, &c.
The largest Stock of

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE
IN LANCASTER

WALL PAPERS !
WALL PAPERS!

•

WALL PAPERS!
HAGER ..t. BROTHERS

Are now receiving SPRING STYLES for 1868.
OurStock will be found complete, and to com-

prise a great variety of new designs of Plain and
Decorative

PAPER HANGINGS!
Fine S.t.fapped ,Gll.c, .atins .,..lMany. and Wood

Colors for Parlors JiangDiningdooms and dizambe'rs.
Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS, In Marble, Fres-coes, Oak, Walnut, Rosewood, d:c,

The most complete assortment ever offered In
Lancaster, and will be sold at less than Phila-
delphia prices. Call HI; m,HAG xaER & BROTHERS.

_ CARPETS?
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

ENGLIS II TAPESTRY,
IMPERIAL, THREE-PLY,

TAPESTRY, INGRAIN,
EXTRA J.: SUPERFINE INGRAIN, -

THREE-PLY & PLAIN VENETIAN,WOOL PATCH, COTTAGE,
HEMP AND RAG CARPET,

Of HARTFORD & LOWELL, and best Phila-
delphiamakes.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From one to four yards wide.

COCOA & CANTON MATTINGS,
RUGS, DOUR MATS,

'Wu now offer a very full and complete Stock;
and at very low prices.

HAGER & BROTHERS.

WINDOW SIIA.DES !

WINDOW SHADES
'llAm:it ts: ItnoTnEnS have now in Store a.

Choh•e Selection or
WINDOW SIIAD'EA.S_

To which they inviteattention.Altiti,"xilrwidtha
of WHITE,BUFF ANn GREEN SISAHE lIOL-LANDS. [mar. 14,--41.3-tf.

TO THE PEOPLE!

THE NEW STORE.
Having made extensive improvements to my

Store at corner Third and Cherry streets, and
the room -now being twice as large as before, en-
ables me to have a larger stock and more „room
for customers than formerly.

I have now ready for the

FALL T.RADE,
a large stock for inspection, consisting of

MEN'S ANDBOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES;
best makes, and at prices to suit every one.
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS.
I pay especial attention as to style and quality.

NONE BUT THE EFST MAKES !

QUALITY GUARANTEED

HOOP SKlRTS—Newest Style,
For Ladies, Misses and Children,at the lowestprices.

HOSIERY & -NOTION DEPARTMENT.
There will be founda large stock to select from.Best English Hose, bleached and unbleached,
at low pekes.
_Best $1 Corsets,

,Dress and_Cciat
New Style Buttons for ladies' coats.

REMEMBER -THE CASH STORE!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AMOS It. HOUGENDOBLER,
sept.sdf.l ' Corner Third 41:Cherry Ste.

FALL C.A.3IP.MGN OPENED!!!
GRAND RALLY!

In the present crisis the people are comingfront theEast, West, North and South, to buytheir Clothing of MYERS de. ItATHFON, whokeep the largestand best assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
In the City of Lancaster.

150 Overcoats, fr0ra.......... M.OO to SalSOO CasetmereSack Coats.
-

4,00 to 14
300 " Pants 2.30 to ":•300 " Vests-- " ' lab to 4100 " Business Suits.......JOAO to al
50 Boys' Overcoats

—.. 11.00 to 8
Also, a full line ofRays' and Youths' Clothing..We keep the largest. and finest assortment ofCloths, Cassimure.s and Vestings, of the newestand twat styles in the market, which we areprepared to make up to order in the host style.Goods retailed by the yard as low as can be purr ..anywhere. Persons can have goods cut.and trimmed, ifprefer making them at home.We keep a -full line or GE3:TLF.-‘l/..llg'S FUR-NISHING GOODS suchas Under-Clothing, Sus-penders, Gloves Hosiery, Linen and Paper Col-lars, Neck Ties, in crest variety, Se.

,11',F,1t. ,3 d itxra VON,Southeast Corner of CenterSquare,foct3-w] , Lancaster, Pa.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS!
For Pure, Unadulterated Wines nod Liquors,go to tho store of thesubscriber. Ilehas elegant

C.A.TA.WEA WINE,
Which for qualityand flavor, cannot be excelled ,•also; the celebrated ROOSTER WHISKEY, -

'Yankee Rum, JamaicaSpiri ts, Blackberry •Brandy, Cherry and Currant Wines.
We have Wines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials, Old3lonongahela of all armies. Give us a cull andexamine for yourself. CHARLES GROVECorner of Commerceand WalnutSta., Columbia-

Jr. K. .13AU.MAN,
DEALER. IN

WHITE.AND RED SOLE LEATHER
CALF SKIN, RIP, VPPER,AND SPLIT
LEATHER, ItIOHOCCO, LININGS. Also,
A VARIETY OW SHOE FINDINGS, .Sce.,

At WWI. oinl of Pennsylvania 'Railroad- 'Depot
C/XESTNUT STREET,

LANCASTER,PA..

TOBACCO FOR SALE!
EAGRA•x-o'gr. BOXES of Splendid Perm-

yank' Lear TOBsid:Cid Is'offered for sale at
reasonable Wes, by DAVIDHANAUER.

Jan. 18, '63-tr.l " -irrorit Street. Columbia.

SPECIeLT! .YOTICES.

SONG OF IRON.
•

Iam mighty in the saber,
Fiercely wielded by the brave,

Glorious in the stalwart :steamer, `."

Laughingat the storm and wave.
Beauteous in the palace pillars,

Saving in the pointed rod,
As it brings the deadly lightning

Quelledand harmless to the NtKI.
But there Isa glorious essence.

Where I take my grandest power,
Giving to the race my surest,

Sweetest aid, in danger's hour.

See! before me fly diseases!
See the darkest hydras bow!

See the rose of healthand beauty
Take the palestcheek and brow.

Fly, dyspepsia! fly consumption !
Yes, all Illsare crushed at length,

For I give whathuman nature
Only ever needed—strength !

Shall 1 tell fu what great essence
I can thus yourspirits cheer up?

Pallid, trembling, dying suirerer,
'Tis the fumed ''Peruvian Syrup."

The PERUVIAN SYRUP is a protected solu-
tion of the Protoxidc of Iron, a new discovery
in medicine that strikes at the root of the dis-
ease by supplying theblood with Its raal pa inci-
pie or hie eternent—iton.

The genuine has" Peruvian Syrup" blown in
the glass. Pamphlets free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
No. 31 Dey St., New York.

Sold by all druggists.

CHRONIC DISEASES, SCROFULA, ULCERS, &C.
It is well-known thatthe benefits derived I rota

tlrhilcing of the Congress, Saratoga and other
celebrated Springs is principally owing to the
lODINE they contain:

DR. 11. ANDERS' lODINE WATER
Contains lodine in the same pure state that it is
found in these spring waters, but over• 510 per
cent. more in quantity, containing as it does IX
grains to each fluid ounce, dissolved in pure
water, without a solvent, a discovery long
sought for, in this country and Xurope, and is
the best remedy In the world for Scrofula, Can-
cers, Salt Rheum, Ulcers, and all Cinonle Dis-
eases. Circulars free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, 2 Dey Street,
New York. Soldby all Druggists. [ectg-linow

-DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and
CATARRH treated with tholstmost success, by J.
ISAACS, M. D., and Professor of Diseases of the Erie am!
Ear in the Medical College of Pennsylvania, 1:2 years ex-
perience, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,) So. siti Arch
Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at his office.
The medical faculty nro invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secrets in his i.ractice. Arti-
tici eye+ inserted without pain. No charge for
examination. - [


